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NEEDLE IN HAM ) IS
CAUSE OF OPERATION

SIRIIION B
ID  fO LLO W

While at the wash tub one day 
last week, ^Irs. F. W. Teague, of 

j route two, five miles north of
Olerkel, had the misfortune of ____
running a needle into her hand, I
the needle breaking into three 'dr. R. L. Adcock, the very 
in'eces. Mrs. Teague suffered clever rural tree delivery car- 
much pain, and the necessity of Eer »M route one out of this 
going to an Abilene Hospital, city, informs the Mail that Miss 
where, after an X-Ray, an oper- Caroline Chambers, Home Dem-

Agent for Taylor 
at his

The contractor for Messrs.
Hamilton Case, grocerymen,
started the work of laying brick ation was performed with the re- onstration
for their new building on the suit that all but one piece of the county, will can a calf
property next door west of the needle was extracted. At last re- place on next Friday, April 16.
West Texas Utilities office. Work ports Mrs. Teague was getting He state.s that she invites the
began Monday and will be push- along nicely, 
ed to completion as fast as possi-' 
ble. i

The new tile-brick building of 
Messrs. Leslie .Middleton, on 
Front street, is now; completed, 
and these gentlemen are receiv
ing new goods for the oldening of 
their grocery business soon. j 

The beautiful and commodious 
new-brick home of Mr. and Mrs.’
T. G. Bragg, located on the 
site of their old home, is well 
under cunstruction and will soon 
be completed and ready for oc
cupancy. It will be one of the 
nicest homes in the city.

loved ones and friends could do

P O S M S lE fi PUNS 
ID EXIEND ROUTES

public to witness her work, and 
urges all who are interested to 
be present at the demonstration.

She will begin work at nine 
o’clock and expects the canning 
process to be in full swing by 
one o’clock. She further suggests
that those who especially care thinking, he was as

I to see this part of the work call 
at about that hour.

A J.J0 N E S  DIES 
OF

THREE CITY ALDERMEN
ELECTED TUE.SDAY

In the election for City offi
cers for the next two years, 
held here Tuesday, Messrs. H. 0. 
Anderson, Booth Warren and W. 
H. Frazier were elected.

All three of these gentlemenEarly Sunday m.orning, Mr.
A. !M. Jones answered th.e roll 
can of Heaven and departed « « 'ho™“*'Jy duaJified to make
irom the walks of men. T''/-''.
some ten davs he had made „  ‘ Pf«S:«s|;ve, well acquamted with
brave lisht agai.ist an attack of j
Pneumonia following the ..fiu," for th>^vrth,iKia upbuild 
but in spite of his brave fight 
and all that the good doctors and The othef members 

city government art
of the 
Mayor,

he went on before. But he left | Cobb; Aldeimen,
behind him every a.ssurance that Canon and J. I. Ford, each 
he was ready to go. .•\mong the 
men who have Mvcd in Merkel, 
none have left a cleaner record.

In his conversation, and no

her the date, Friday, A])i il 16.

ft

wciiiuiiidl eh ïh I
WAS FINE SOOOESS
The Pre-Easter P.evival at the

M

Mr. Taylor F. Davis, Merkel’s 
new Postmaster, is .swiftly be
coming acquainted with the vast 
amount of detail work impose 
upon a postmaster in a town the 
size of ours, and by his ability 
and vision into t!u future posi- 

We also learn that arrange- ijjjjties i.s already making new 
menia have been completed lor important chang< s wliich 
tue election of at Jcasi two moie vedound to neatness an 1 accom- 
new business houses. Tdr. A. J. nv>clation in the already .dple..d! 1 
Canon has the coiitract for the rendered,
erection of one or the finest and ¡-pg young Postmaster is also 
most modern stucco garages and ].jying plans for tire exten.sion 
idling stations in this part of the gome of the rurid routes lead- 
country for Mr. George Wood- tpg local office. In fact
rum, which will has idi-eady succee.lod in se- Methodlst\V.u7ch\rtdchcontiuu-
the corner- opp^-ite t e m^ of r>nal g., fo,-a poiiod of two weeks,
luiniture Compan> noiuh, on joyre .j to the a-.rount ot 
Kent street, where the Pilcher tom- and fifteen one-hjndi*ed- 
Biack.'muh Shop now stands,  ̂ nr'Ies, making the r-oute a 
Mr. Woodrum states that this total length of 39 and 95 one- 
building will be the la.st word in 'mndredths miles, whicli gives 
modern liliing stations, nicely twenty-one additional families 
litted up wiiii rest rooms lor jnrproved mail service, 
both men and women. extension of Rural routes

Mr. Max Mellingei, local dry beyond 36 miles is a new cr ier

of whom is qualified and capable 
of helping to carry on the city's 
affairs in a very satisfactory 
manner. How’ever, they can’t 
well make the progress and suc
cess needed without the proper- 

chaste as a woman. In his busi-|help and cooperation from the
Miss Chambers is in the em- dealings lie was as honest | citizenship at large. Let’s give 

ploy of the county, her .salary j tire days are long. He was in | them that needed cooperation,
being paid by the taxpayers, so, .oveiy respect a Christian gen- 
to get the benefit of work in this tlen m. He had not lived in Mtr- 
line, the people should take ad- kel very long and because of his 
vantage of the occasion. Remem- Leli’ -ng, almost
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BIG IDADE IP 
TO

TONIGHT
To night begins the series of 

trade trips of the season, when 
the business men of the city 
make their first trip to Hodgw. 
This trip w'as planned for last 
Friday night, but bad w-eather 
and other hindrances made it 
impossible to make same. How
ever, the program committee ap
pointed by the Luncheon Club 
has been very active in atTang- 
ing a very interesting enter
tainment, and promise the peo
ple of that progressive and 
thriving community something 
really worth while. Since the

was brougiit to a close witli the 
evening service last Sunday with 
the result that 14 memberships 
were added to the church, eight 
adults and six children.

W’. R.

timid disposi
ti'!!! he did not have a wide ac- 
((Uamtance liere, but all v.ho 
knew him lit Id him in highest 
esteem, ami tli .se who knew- him 
bts'. !o’ -'d u.lni most. He was a 
di'V ted eusoLtud, a loving father 
a go< d c’tiztn, a consecrated 
Chr - ’an, and a loyal church 
m ’ir.be.. H? v.-iil be missed es- 
pt■Clrtii.̂  by his own hm:'!y but 
the memory of him will always 
be refreshing. To have known 
such a man is a blessing.

visit has been well advertised, it 
We would also mention that' expected that a large attend- 
Capt. G. W. .Johnson is the verj’ l '̂^ f̂ people of that com-
clever and efficient City Secre- ^  ss from this city
tary and Treasurer, whose tei-niji'^^' attendance,
does not expire for another year. I . Hodges is located some twelve

_________________ I miles northeast of here, beyond
Stith, and those making the trip 
will find g»o<1 roads over which 

ito make the trip.
It is expected that Merkel’s 

splendid orchestra will lead the 
delegation troni Merkel, which 
is expected to start from town 
not later than 7 p.m. shar p.

Every one is cordially invited 
and especially is it expected that 
every business firm in the city 
will have as many representa-

1 8 .8 .F .  HAINES 
DIES SODOENLÏ

Perhaps the greatest shock 
received by the citizens of this 
town and community for many

Mr. .Jones was born in .Athen.«,'years came when the news . .
Tenn., August 21, 187.5. He wasisprea l rapidly of the sudden attendarree as possible,
conver ted in childhood and had' and unexpected death ot 5Irs. followmg Friday night
be-.m a faithful Baptist chinch's. F. Haynes on last Sunday Jhe trade trippers plan to visit

I member for many years. He was after noon at ahniut three o’clock Compere, another progi'essive

good, „.rtchaiu, i.-..qn-.« u. that „y  department, and since ‘ „ „ . . r "  „ " f r  Altto I pd 'll " •
,voik will soon l«gm  on the .pere iy .i'ito  a bit of tem to.y  „ „ . ¡d e k u e  inclement weather he’  teaT b’ piLVehu.'
erection of a new brick building, sui-rounding Merkel that is not v,  ̂ pvtsa-.f T»ov ^

lire pastor, Re\. M. R. j j . j g j  December 2.5, 1904, to fi’orn an attack of acute indjges- community. Make ycur plans to 
Carter , did the pi-eaching w hile j Annie Moss. Two child.»-en tion. She had apparently been attend both occasions.
5Iis. J. .Samuel Rider directed born to krighten t’neir' feeling as w’ell as usual, even' --------- ■
the choir- anci had chai-ge of thCji^ome, Miss Edna Marie and An-'right up to within a few rqin- THREE ELECTED TO

25x100 feet, on one of his lots ,jQ\y receiving the best and ini- 
next to the new Hamilton «Si: Case prov’ed free mail delivery, Mr. 
Building. Ml’. Mellinger made no Davis states that he will be glad 
announcement of who or what offer his assistance and best 
concern will occupy his building, effoi’ts to the people of any com- 

While in the residential sec- ,'Hinity desirous of securing bet- 
tion of this city there is also evi- ĝj. jpail facilities, 
dence of considei-nble building \ liye, progressive Postmaster 
activity. Ml. W. S. J. Browui, ot jg Hi<ieed a valuable and appi’e- 
the Brown Dry Goods Company, ciative asset to any town, large 
announces the letting of the con- or small, and we are glad to note 
tia.-t to Mr. Littleton, a con- ^lat 5Ir. Davis is alive to the 
tractor of .Abilene, for the erect- Pegt interests of his town and 
ion of a vei-y pretty and modern surrounding country, 
new home on their property next --------------------------

hindered to .some extent, Rev. 
McCarter delivered d-ii!y two 
very elo'quent and forceful mes
sages which without doubt re
vived and awakened the ixligious 
ferver and Christian fello.vship 
of the entire chiii’ch, besides 
bringing to the Christian fold 
ihe iolendid numbe’’ r'' nd-dts

an- 
cluirch

and leader of the Intermediate Î

BOARD OF TRUSTEESutes or her death following the
attack. * I ______

R Y P r  Andrew i- n seninr in 11 election of three mem-
the local h glr =,chool. ^ t y  many years ago irom W il-

Besides lus -̂ vidow and child- Hamson cmmtv, was one of the Saturday, Dr. K. I. Grimes was 
ren :V!i-. .Jones leaver, brochéis best known and truly r  spected and M^srs. 11. L.
and two sisters to mourn his go-¡citizens of the entire eomimin- Propst aird Robert Hicky werePropst £\d 

elected as \ew- member«. They 
are ail capaVde and quali
fied. \ / '

Mr. B. C. GaitWr was the able 
officer for 
y election.both the schofol and

door north of the John Seal’s 
homo. 'I'his row residence, which 
v.xli be stucco and oi English 
design, will have five rooms and 
bath, and all modern 
iences.

Preaching at Cros.- Roads

is much can.so for rejoicing

'Fhei’e will be preaching 
both the morning an ! e’oening 

conven- hr.^ns at Cross Roads church of 
Christ, one mile south of Nubia,

W'e also learn that Mr. and Lv Elder Eugene Krancr, of Abi- 
Mrs. Fred Guitar are to .soon let loii« Chri.stian Colle.ne. We are 
the contract for the erection of also in formed by Mr J. J. Pid>; 
a very beautiful and modern b.e that the churcli thei’e made j,ble pastor
ho ne in the south part of the a liberal contribution on last 
city, full particulars of which Sunday to an Orphans Home 
this pap'll’ hopes to give its fjcated near Greenville, Texas, 
leaders shortly.

ing. His biothers ai’o J. M. Jone.s ity. and by her sudden depart
of Abilene. Mr. A. C. -Jones of ure not only does the community

-ra, I u- • :Cross Plains and Mr. R. J. Jones lose one of its r̂ icst beloved
and children. Through his ,of Portersville, Calif. His sisters ’ character^, but the home ha.s 
cere and conseciatjM e oi s ‘^-;are Mrs. 5iirnie Coprenger of lost a loving and devoted mother nre<idi
gether with the sp end d and un̂  Arnaud > a husband is deprived of ĥe
tiring efforts ot Mi’s. Kider, the poj.tev.sviIle, Crlif.
choir- dii-ector. t leie is no on ) j funeial service was l̂ eld and ever companionalile wife,
hut that much lasting .good wa.s ^   ̂ church ati Mrs. Haynes wa.s b.an July 2<‘.

two p.m., Monday, .April 5. The 186.3, near Garfield, Ky., and on
ciuu-ch was filled witli friends July ’23. l''i8L was married to
and lelatives. The floral offer- Mr. S. F. Haynes. To this union
ings were beautiful, making a

accomplished.
R .sides the alywe, eigb.t youn.g :

. I- people consecrated their Ii'’os 1oi 
the Afaster’.s cause during tlu" 
fir.’-t week of the meeting. There i

in
veritable bank of flowers all whom sun'ive her 
about the biei’. The music was D. T. Haynes, Cotton Valley, L i.

love and kind affection of a true ^  a ss is^ ts  three
ladies, Mesdames Fred l^tham, 
Stanley King and V. B. SiH^ett. 
This is the first time an erect
ion has lieen Iveld here where the 

. . . .  entire force except the presiding 
\ ch’.i'luu wcie bsm, lye of ■were ladies, and many

as follows;

touching and sweet, 5îr. .Ander- All’s. R. L. Ferguson, Waco; Airs.
presiding at 

I throughout the
the piano R. E. Isom, Tye: Holl s a’ d Bus- official dut 

Tw-o!tei H iyn. s m Alerkel. Besides

Ei.DER CA PERT <;OES TO
YOUR TOWN

among the Alethodist poopk 
Alorkel, and the churc!' as -i 
whole l ids sure of continued fP*' sei’vice.

'quartettes and a solo wei’e I’en-' the children she i.s .suiwived by
, , ,  , ,...... dered sweetly and feelingly by,her husband and two .-isters:!
I We «-nulil else m™ 'O glov ing f.ien/s. Tl.c pastorkvasMrs. J. D. P.l-irt. -laiTell. Texas:

.has leep directing 11,0 p , ,  Abikne. Dr. Pen-,Texas,
111 chirrge ot voung peopl e  ̂ woi k

compliments were paid the ladies 
for their di.spatch, neatness and 
accuracy in the conduct of their

les.

In li’jsine.'-s .Again

ha  ̂ T'̂ en ecui’ed for continued 
service in this c’lpacity. and \ ith 
her pait acquaintance a’’ d ex- 
iioriencp in tliis position here, 
lier work is sure to Tie even more 
succes.sful.

TE.MPI.E FOR OPERATION If you want to live in the kind 
--------- of a tow-n !

Elder W. G. Cypert left fir.st Like the kind of a town you like 
of the v.’eek for Temple, where A'ou needn’t slip your clothes in 
he went for an operation. He a grip
Ksl' this paper to state that he And start on a long, long liike. 
will not be here to fill hi.s ap- A'ou'll onlv find what you left' 
po.r.tmcnt’: next Sunday. i Iiehind, has accepted a position wnin me

This pai>er, with his many l-Vi- tlierc’s nothing that’s really Farmers & Alerchants National 
friends, deeply regret that Bin. new. Bank of Alerkel in the bookkeep-
Cypevt mu.st undergo the oper.a- It’.s a knock on yoip-s?lf v.hen deiyartinent, entering upon 
tion, and sincerely hcuo tliat it .ou kn'ck your town, his duties last week.,
\vd! b  ̂ -sUcces-sTii. and that he It isn’t your town—IT’S YOU. brother of Mrs. Emmett Grimes, 
will soon regain his good health, iioal tov, ns are not made by men /^^T welcome him to our city. 

-------------------------  j afraid.
We are vei’y thankful to Airs.; Lest s >Mie«: My el.̂ e get ahead, All’s. V. P. Tippett and baby, 

J. AL Gai’rett for a subscription j When everybody woi’ks and no-,of San .Angelo, ictunu'd to their 
to the Mail which she sends tO| dioely shirk.s, home Tuesday after a few- days
her son, Attoi-ney B. A. Garrett,, You can rai-se a tow n fr om the visit with the former’s mother.

Messrs. Cox & Henderson,
Pender of Atiilene. Dr. Pen- Texas. nierchant.s at Noodle, who suf-

der ha-' known the family for; Early in life she beca'!-!e iden- fertd the loss by fire of their 
many years and spo’ae tenderly tified with the Pre.-byterian store and gO'Ms some few days
his mes.sage of comfort to the church, and has continuouslv ^s:o, ai’e again back in business,
sorrowing ones. lived a faithGil and devoted life Rea i tJteir advei’tisement in this

.Alter the service the body hi tl'at faith. paper.
was hud to rest in the .Abihn. ! Funeral m vW’s e conduct- --------------------------
ceiueterv where the .scar in tire 'd-at tire P’-csbytt, 'a i churc’' ,  and AIvs. R. L. F; rgasoii

Tu'-'.T;\v .-t ■ ! ‘ -  - ’cV.ck n vi. qj- ryaco. All. and Airs. C. W.
by her p :st 'V, Rev. Chas. TL fim of Alilfoi d and D. T. Haynes
I.’ tie, t 1 1 V P -. T,. Cotton Valley, La., vere called

1̂ ■ r T-. IX I earth made bv his gnive v.a -: 
Air-. Hubert Blan-, of Lelton, beneath the bank o!

iloweis
friends.

brought by loving

ha I . Parrack,
Par-rack, pastor of the Baptist home this week by the .sudden 
ch’urch, ard Pev. W. R .AlcC-u - death of their mother. Airs. S. F. 

his pastor for thrso last few ter-, pastor -f tue AIothodi.M Haynes.
months. Ci-’ inch, attended by a large con-j ________________

________________  'coip-pe of sorrowir.; fr ierds and
T-. . T-i J 1 ux f relatives, with burial in Rose 

Mr.ss E^sie Flo>d, ‘^il^h ei o immediately after-.

at Waco. Another son, Doyle dead,
also resides in Waco, a student xAnd if, when yon make 
in Baylor University. personal stake,

I A’'our neighbor can make one too.

Airs, E. N. Brown and other lel- 
your atives.

Air. Claude Watkins of Wich-

Alr. and "Nh’s. H. C. Floyd, who 
underwent fto operation at an j 
xAbilene sanit^vnim last week, is' 
reirortod as getti 
and expected to 
home shortly.

Aliss Willie Toombs has re- 
, . , .centb* accented a position in the . , ,

nIoiiE ™«1'- bookkeeping department of the hble to come ■ Adame, a friend.

Mrs. Ruth Steele, of 0 ’ f)on- 
We are glad to see Uncle Tom | nell, has been the guest of her

xMiss 'Thelma Lee Carter of A'our town will be what you want ita Falls is here for a visit with .Toombs up and about again after mother. Airs. B. Jenkins, and

Aliss Fannie Pearl Moore, of 
Girtsbeck. Texas, was here last 
week, visiting her parents. Air. 
ar.d Mrs. J. W. Moore and other 
relatives and li-iends. She was 

Mi.ss Gertrude 
also of Groes-

beck.

Sweetwater is a guest of Miss 
ENa Alae Johnson.

to see.
It isn’t your town— IT’S YOU.

Mr. B C. Gaither left Wedne«-
............ — - - ____ _______  day for a few days visit with hll

his parents, Mr. and Airs. Wat-'being confined to his bed for other relatives and friends foiys^n, F. Y. Gaither and famitjr,«
kins. several days. several days the past week. at San Angelo.

I
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rHE MEUKEL MAIL
(

T h is  Bank is for its Friends
COMPERE NOTES

Bv Alma Stout * •
I

WARREN NOTES 
By \’era Jones

to enjoy: to come to when they like, for bank
ing business, for financial counsel, to meet 
friends or committees, or just for a period of 
rest during the day’s shopping.

Its modern equipment is for your cenven-
lence.

Its abundant facilities meet all banking 
needs.

Its ample resources and sound polices as
sure your profit and protection.

Itshmiiv, o rd iil atmosphere makes every 
association w’ ith the bank one of pleasantness.

The farn^eis are all preparing The health of the community 
to start planting as soon as the 1» good at present, 
weather will ixuniit. | The farmers are all enjo\ing

A large crowd attended sing- the pretty weather, 
ing at Zion Chapel Sunday night. Oddie and Misses Lillie j

Everv one enjove<l the Easter i*nd Liddie Jones, Willie New-j
Egg hunts Sunday. | man, and Lorene Ellington visit-^

Miss Floy McKinney spent ^Iisses \ era and \ ela Jones, j 
Sundav with her sister, Mi's. Miss .Artie McCormick \ isited, 
Pearl Allred. **1 Trent Saturday night.

Mr. Emmi’tt Howard. E. C. »«d >1»'« E Ellington |
Taiwin, S. N. Allred and Charlie visited Mr. Petterson of Merkel, 
Allred were in Anson on busi- Sunday.

D I V E R S I F Y

The difference between SAFE 
farming and UNSAFE farming 
is the difference between 

SUCCESS and FAILURE
! ness Monday.

Mrs. McKinney and son Thos. 
I were in Merkel Monday.

Mr. Alva Rister and family 
motored to Abilene Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Harris visit-
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burks of Sylves-
ter and Mr. and Mrs. E H. Jones

Miss Neva Dell. Kyle and Eu- vi&iU:d Mr. and Mrs. W". M. Jones 
gene Spurgin, Jr., spent the week Sunday.

ÏOUII ttCaUNT IS INVITED

FARMERS STATE BANK
M E R K E L T E X A S

‘Where Banking is a Pleasure'

■ end with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Ashby.

' Misses Opal Rister and Obera 
Outlaw visited Miss Bernice Mer
ritt a while Thursday afternoon.

A large crowd attended the 
: play at the Compere school house 
, Friday night given by the school 
children. Every one repoited a

Mr. Calway Chancey visited 
Mr. W’. .Vi. Sumpter Sunday.

Miss .Shelby ^litchell spent 
Sunday with Miss Constance 
Harrison. \

Mr. and Mrs. C T. McCormick 
and family visited Mr. and Mis. 
Clyde .Shou.se Sunda.v. j

Mr and Mrs. Hollis McCoy
nice time and certainly enjoyed visited Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
the music rendered by the ^Ier- Shouse Sunday e\ening.
kel orchestra.

Misses Alma and Lorene Stout 
si^nt Sunday with Miss .Alice 
Allred.

Those visiting at Mrs. Tar- 
vin’s Sunday wei'e Mr. Howard 
Tarvin and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmitt Howard and choldren, 
Mrs. Wilburn and children and 
Mr. Horton and family.

Mrs. M\ rtle Foster visited her

FOR SALE—Jersey cow, three _ 
\ears old, and heifer calf, good' 
milker. S50 dollars. F. M. Mullen, • 
route one. I tp ,

HEBRON NEW S * 
The health of this community! 

is very good at this writing.
The farmers are busy plant

ing feed and looking forward 
for a good crop. j

Mrs. Clark gave her Sunday,

- S A F E T Y  -

Should be wie consider
ation of every banking institu
tion. This bank is opposed to 
the one crop idea as a matter 
of safety for itself and the ter
ritory that it serves. .

's is ter -in -la w  Mrs. Clarence Fos- sch.ool class, the intermediates,
¡an Easter egg hunt Sunday af-ter Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Allred at-'teinoon. Every one enjoyed the' 
tended singing at Anson Sunda.v hunt very much. '  j
afternoon. I Bio. Tatum and wife took din-i

Mr. E. W’. Bland and daughter,' ner at Mr. Loving’s Sunday. | 
Stella, and Mrs. Evelyn Hurse Mr. and Mrs. Williamson took 1 
and Miss Louise Kemp motored dinner at Mr. and Mrs. Clai k’s. | 
to Merkel W’ednesday on busi-  ̂ Mr. Oliver Carey, and wife,

! and little son, Albert, spent Sun-'

T H E  O L D  R E L I A B L E

F im E IIS  i  M E n i l l S  i l l  i i
ness.

* CROS.'i ROADS ITEMS *
After Sunday school 
ar; Easter egg hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Bi*>*ant 
visited Mr. and Mrs. All>ert Ful-

Mr. Allred and family v is it e d d̂a.v witli his father, Mr. Carey,' 
at Mr. Arthur Cranston’s a while and family. j
Saturday night. Mrs. Lillie Barbee is spending

Misses Lorene and Alma Stout a few days with her parents, Mi*.
- - — ■ spvnt W’ednesday afternoon with and I'.Irs. Davis. Her many |
there was Miss Floy McKinney. friends aie glad to have her back

Mr. Tan'in motored to Merkel at Hebron with them. ;

M E R K E L  T E X A S

SIN C E 1 9 0 4 ’

- i

Ever\' one is rejoicing over the ton Sunday afternoon.

M'»ore vis- 
11. Brvant

good rains, and the farmers are 
planting feed stuff.

.Mr. and Mrs. D. P. 
it*'d 'fr. and Mr.--. <T. 
o::; • f'.;ht last week.

Mr, and Mrs. J. W 
Mr. and Mrs. 
ited Mr. and 
Sunday.

Rro. .>um Morris and wife toi>k 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. W’. F. 
Joiner Sunday. Bro. Morris made 
a fine Sunday school talk at

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McMen vis-

Tuesday.
Ml. and Mrs. C. Foster and 

baby, Burton, spent Sunday with 
Mr Earl Foster and family at

ited Mr. and JIrs. Done! Payne Noodle.

MfKue and 
Jessie Wilson vis- 
Mrs. D. P. Moore

.Saturday night. Mr. J.W. Ham
mond was elected trustee last 
Saturday.

A r.ur.'ibc-r of ’people from Cro.ss 
Fioads attended the program at 
Tye Sujiday night at the Pres- 
l ' ’ *n,an chureh.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Blair and 
children spent last Saturday 
iiight with Mr. and Mrs. D P. 
M lore.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Amason^

Mrs. S. A. Hobbs, Hall and 
Ella Hobbs visited at Mis. Stout 
Sunday.

Theie will he singing at the

I Misses Jewel and Pearl Skid
more visited Miss Alma Davis 
and Mrs. Lillie Barliee Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs Davis visited Mr. 
and .Mrs. Clark Sunday.

There was a large crowd out 
at ciiurch Saturday night, Sun
day moining and Sunday night.

SALT BRANCH ITEMS
By Wynona Patton

The farmers in this commun-.

communit.v.
, Salt Branch B.V.P.U. is pi*o- 
gressing nicely. Everj* member 

. is asked to l>e piesent Sunday 
night.

Baptist chruch next Sunday The Juniors rendered a fine 
night. Every one is invited to B.V.P.U. program Sunday night.. 
come and help out with the sing- --------------------------

ity are all busy getting ready to 
plant.

A large crowd attended the 
workers’ conference at Salt 
Branch Monday.

ST.ATIONERY SPECIAL

lUg.

BLAIR ITEMS

( loss Roads Sundaj afternoon, attended the workers’ conference
at Salt Branch last Monday,KILL BLUE BUGS

A.NO ALL OTHF.B IK iE  TTSt AN’ K 
KEKP  THEM AW AY BY PATS.T1VG TH C 
INSIDE OK THE HE.V HOUSE WITH 

M A R T IN ’S R O O S T  P A IN T 
Feed Bug infested Chickers with 
M A R T IN ’S P O U L T R Y  TONE 

Guaranteed by Merkel Drug Co.

Well it bas Ijeen some time
------- ------:----------- silice we hâve been in the col-

liakor & Mlieèler will appreci- umns of the Mail. But we hâve
ate your p^ttonage ¿in fresh and been blessed with good rains andage an
cured Bleats of allliinds in 
son. CnNl (fi tbem .l^  fresh ] 
sausage,. st'kak, erred .Yn 
roasts, etc.

sea- 
ixirk, 

•Yneats, 
tf

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

After a Fire
you^ll find no satisfaction in figuring up 
the amount of insurance you should have 
had. But there is a lot of satisfaction in 
knowing that your property as it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire 
insurance.
Our fire insurance policies are dependable.

W . O. HONEY
MERKEL. TEXAS

Ì  ^

CossiiIt your liisyraice Agewt as you would your lawyer.

we are still on the move.
Our little town is progressing 

nicely and the lumber is being 
unloaded for the erection of a 
new gin,

Mr. Dee Meeks of Los Angeles 
came in Sunday to the bedside of 
his father, Mr. R. J. Meeks, who 

; is very sick at this time.
Ml, and Mrs. Claud Walker 

and family of Oklahoma are vis-' 
iting in the home of Mr, and 

'Mrs. R. J. Meeks.
I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Denton of 
Tuscola were the guests in the 

j home of the latter’s .sister, Mr. i 
I and .Mrs. Ernest Meeks. I

Mrs. John Belt and little girl 
accompanied by Mrs. Hugh 
Campljell made a flying trip to 
Roby Friday to see the fonner’s 
sister. Mrs. Brock, I

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Meeks 
of Hamlin were guests in the 
home of their cousins, Misses 
Willie May and Alma Meeks,

' Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hester from 

Knox City is visiting Mrs. Hes
ter’s mother, Mrs. R, L. Meeks.

Mr. and Mrs D. C. Doan have 
a mighty sick baby at this time.!

Miss Roberta Hughes, who is 
teaching at Butman spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ha.s’ne Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. James Doan en

tertained guests from Colorado 
City Sunday. ' !

* I Bro. LogiUi and wife returned
, from an extended visit to Has- ‘

* ■ kell, tlie latter part of the week.
I ^Ir. and Mrs, G. F. West of^
Tient spent Sunday with Mr.' 
and IMi’a. John Neighbours. We 
have preaching services and 
Sunday school at the church 
Sundaj’ moming and evening. * 
Everybody is invited to come. !

—MOTHER—
“ I will n

Mothers’ Da 
Send you :< 1 
Di>y Candy,’ 
cur order no 

Candy. Hamm

j’on on 
I. I will I 
Mott:er.T’ i 

and place I 
hers’ I’avj 

tf

Dr. R. C. Pender of Abilene 
biYiUght a great message at 11 
o’c'oek on Monday at the ^ '̂ork- 
ei..’ conference. He also raised 
?2.") for the Orphans Home.

Rev. Davis will fill the pulpit 
Saturday morning at the Salt 
Branch Baptist church on ac
count of the absence of the pas
tor, Rev. L. P. Fitzgerald.

^Ir. and Mrs. Willie Taylor of 
Abilene visited the fci’mer’s sis
ter, Mrs. Austin Robertson, and 
Mrs. Ollie Higgins of this com
munity Sunday and ^londay.

Miss Celia Henry was the 
guest of Miss Ruba Patton Sun
day aftei’noon.

Misses Ruth and Pauline Pin- 
ckley and Lorena Mullens of 
A. C. C. spent the week-end with 
home folks and friends in this

I 20h .cheets of paper and 100 
envelopes to match with your 

I name and address or monogram 
printed to order in blue ink foi 
?2.00, Ycu may have j’our choice 

¡of folder or straight sheet ir. 
I white, pearl gray, royal blue, 
¡pink or light yellow. You can’t 
beat tills for a stationer, 1 ai’- 
gain. Makes auprcprlate g it.- 
Also have S1.15 box. THE MER
KEL MAIL. tl

?

i
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Won’t Bum!
Won’t Warp!!

One match will ignite ordinary wall- 
board. But a thousand matches can’t 
eet Sheetrock aiire.
It’s gypeum rock—cast in sheets! 
The fact that it makes solid, non- 
warping wall» snd ceilings, which 
take any decoration, is another reason 
why Shcetrock is Amenca’s most 
pop liar wallboard

|itt.u.s.Pa.os.

S H E E T R O C K
TH E W ALLBOARD

5a# In m é $4ê for yotm tlf 
»h i Sftttirodt U tetriatUng

BURTON-LING CO.

V

We Kill meet 
yeurtMall Or
der Horse” pri
ées aed. give 

. |60 tenet i|ii|

V
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TAB MBRBXL MAIB

TO THE
Tire and Tube Buyers
I have a $2500 stock of 
Tires and Tubes, all new 
merchandise and for

Ten Days
am going to make

VERY CLOSE PRICES
If you intend buj'ing any 
tires soon, it yiU pay you 
to get our p rif^ . on gal
loon and ,preástÛ e
Tires and V

Magnolia Fitling 
Station

C. H. JONES
MANAGER

CUver Police Work
Credited to Italian

For H moth to be convicted of mur
der teems Incredible, but this actually 
happened. After flvlng a dinner party 
the Princess Caravella of Naples went 
to lie down In order to refresh her
self for a dance, and later was found 
shot through the heart. Suspicion 
pointed to her husband, who was 
known to be of a Jealous disposition, 
and he was arre.sted. The fact that 
the pistol was found lying near the 
dead woman seemed Incongruous, but 
the husband would probably hare been 
convicted but for the shrewdness of a 
Naples police officer.

He found a huge moth lying on the 
floor by the bedside. A lighted candle 
had stood on tlie bedside table where 
the pistol lay, and the moth had been 
singed In the flame. He also found 
dust from the moth’s wings on the 
trigger of the pistol, which was also 
proved to work with exceptional ease, 
whilst the pistol lay In such a position 
that It covered the woman’s heart

It was argued In court that the 
moth had burned Its wings and had 
fallen on the table, where, writhing 
and fluttering, Its wings had struck 
the trigger and the pistol had been 
fired. On this evidence the prince 
was acquitted.

Mutic Shown to Have
Odd Effect on Hair

If all the violinists In the world as
sembled together In one vast building, 
and they numbered, say, 100,000, It Is 
probable that there would be but IOC 
among them with bald, heads. But 
If the same number of brass Instru
ment players were Inspected, bald 
heads would be os common as flies 
In summer time I

If you doubt this, make a point of 
observing the heads of the orchestras 
in the cinemas or theaters you patron
ize.

Scientists declare that the playing 
of stringed Instruments Induces hair 
growth. A series of eiperlments on 
the partly bald has proved that 
stringed music has power to raise a 
hairy crop I

Cornet and horn players lose their 
hair early; theirs Is the wrong sort 
of music from the hirsute point of 
view. The explanation advanced Is 
that the physical strain of blowing 
affects the circulation and deprives 
the roots of the hair of their due sup 
ply of blood.

C.\RD OF TH.\>*KS

w/.sh to tlian 
= '̂ and nei 

)i-ting woi 
»  kiridnes 
'going of 
>ther. A1 
>\vei’s th 
apathy, 

ings rest upon you. S 
and family.'^

Christian Endeavor Program

o ^  / dear i 
^•/ their 

an^ /  many 
xtend^ to us 
• darling wife 
for trfe\beau- 

expre/se^iove 
G ^ s  bless-. 

FT Haynes' 
It

Ml’S. B. Jenkins of this city 
has our thanks for a subscrip- 

jtion to the Mail which sl.i sends 
to her daughter, Mrs. H. B. Hill, 
at San Antonio, Texas.

Topic: “ How can we §hovv our 
Christian Love?”

Leader, Doris Russell.
Scripture reading: I Cor. 13: 

1-13; Matt. 25:40.
Talk by leader. Song.
Some Bible Hints, Eunice Rus

sell.
Christian Endeavor and Chris

tian Love, Mildred Smith.
Love’s Reward, Nina Belle 

Russell.
The increase of love, Helen 

Compton.
Song; Mispah.

From Pirate to King
The discovery of the Indiana who 

speak Elizabethan English la one of 
the strangest travelers’ stories ever 
heard In these days. It Is not, how
ever, quite unique, for the late Mr. 
Cecil Sharp found In the Alleghanles 
numerous communities of English 
folk whose language, appearance and 
customs dated from the end of the 
Seventeenth century, and who had 
preserved a large number of English 
n>lk songs that are no longer to be 
heard In the mother country.

Nor were private communities of the 
kind set up by Benjamin t>harp and his 
crew altogether unique, for we pos
sess records of the famous English 
pirate, John IMaintain, who, having 
begun his career of crime in the West 
Indies, founded a state on Madagas
car of which he conquered a consid
erable part.

A little Easter egg hunt was 
given little Miss Joy Meador last 
Saturday afternoon by her 
mother, Mrs. V. P. Tipjiett, at 
the home of Mrs, E. N. Broitm. 
About a dozen little friends en
joyed the hunt with Miss Joy, 
after which they were seiwed 
with ice cream cones.

Messrs. Ira Acuff and brother 
Eldon, of Weatherford, were 
here last Sunday for a short 
visit with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Acuff.

FOR SALE—2ffresh milk kcows. 
Also plenty ol? fresh cream and 
butter. J, Ben'Can^ell, phone 
No 240 ' 9t2

My P E R O H E R O N
Stallions, COLLEY,the
Registered 4 year old, 
and ROYAL (better 
known as the “ Bryom 
Horse” together with' 
my Mammoth black 
Jackare making: the
season at my barn VA 
miles North of Merkel. 
Terms $10.00 when 
living colt is born or 
mare is desposed of. 
or moved.

LEE BAKER 
Telephone 1004 RS

Horee$ ••Inside Out”
According to a Fr.*ncli tecimical p»b- 

llcatlon devoted to the horse breeding 
industry, a Chinese visitor was re
cently taking notes at a prise stock 
farm In France. When he reached the 
stable where 20 fine horses were 
standing In their stalls, the celestial 
turned to the owner.

“ I cannot understand," said he, 
“why you Europeans always put your 
animals In their stalls inside out."

“ Inside out!" exclaimed the breeder.
“ Exactly. You stable them with 

their noses to tlie walk They cannot 
see anything, are easily frightened 
and are apt to kick. In my country 
we turn them around so that they 
can see what la going on and who U 
approaching them. You westerners 
always start at the wrong end of 
things."—From La Bulgaria, Sofia. 
(’Translated for the Kansas City Star.)

JUST REC 
merit of 20 iwe. 
If you want on 
C. P. Stevens.

Kñ bi
be

D— A ship- 
buster points, 
better hurry.

It

Mr. Warren Smith has been 
aiisent from his duties Siverol 
days this week on account of 
the flu.

SANITARV GLASS PEN FREE 
Writes evenly and never fails. 
Never wears out. Sent fi’ee for 
names and addresses of three 
young people interested in busi
ness training. Send today. Sup- 
plv limited. Address 
DRAUGHON’s COLLEGE, Abi
lene, Texas. 9t2p

Churches in Business
An old Jewish synagogue In Maldeo 

lane, Ix>ndon, la now used as a theater 
for rehearsals, and a Methodist chapel 
in Southwark, where Wesley preached. 
Is used as a paper warehouse.

The famous Surrey chapel, where 
Rowland Hill preached. Is today the 
great boxing rendezvous known as the 
King. At Wlllesden an old chapel has 
been converted Into a drainer’s estab
lishment, the pulpit being used as the 
cash desk; r.notber. In the Hampstead 
road, has been turned Into a picture 
palace.

The Union .Tuck club, opposite Wa- 
terlo«> station, stands on the site of a 
Methodist chu|iel which had lost Its 
worshipers, while St. .Andrew’s, Tnvl 
stock place, was once a fashionable 
church, but has been In turn a cycle 
store and a club.—London .\nswers.

V'i-i V .:

t-is

1 is

i

GET YOUR WINDMILL UP
Bring us your bill and let us give you figures on your water 
supply. The AERMOTOR is not an experiment. The first wind 
mill made to run in oil was an Aermotor. An old mill on the 
market with ten years of successful service with the **Running 
in oil” feature. When there is a better windmill made that 
runs in oil, Aermotor will build it.

Plenty of Pipe, W ater Hose, Plumbing Supplies and everything 
tor the Spring gardens. Poultry Supplies, Wire etc.

Our stock is complete in most all lines, Give us a chance to 
serve you.

Liberty Hardware Co.
“ IF i r S  HARDWARE, WE HAVE IT”

>
■ I

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends who so faithfully assist
ed us and were\o kin^ to us dur
ing the illness ^ d  (^ath of our 
precious husband, /father and 
brother. We also think you from 
the depths of ourmearts for the 
beautiful floral offerings, which 
meant so much inf ithat sad hour. 
Our earnest prair^r is that our 
Heavenly Fathci’, t'ho has lieen 
with us in this dark hour may be 
ever with you.

Mrs. A. M. Jones, Edna Marie 
Jones, Andrew Jones, Mrs. Min
nie Coppinger, J. M. Jones, A. C. 
Jones. It

\’olney Hill, of Te.xas Tech, 
and t ’elma Hill of Milford were 

¡here to attend the funeral of 
' their grandmother, Mrs. S. F. 
1 Haynes.

^Irs. Talley Holloway returned 
;last week from a visit to rela
tives at Wichita Falls.

Nice fresh roasted beef ever>’ 
day at Baker & Wheeler’s Mar
ket. t i

Mr. Delma Compton returned 
first of the week from a visit to 
friends at Fort Worth, Dallas 
and Clarksville.

Try a Classified Ad in The MaU.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. S. 0. 
Owens, of Wichita Falls, a son 
on the 5th. Mrs. Owens is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
Holloway of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Black, of 
Jarrel, Texas, were here this 
week to attend the funeral of 
the latter’s sister, Mrs. S. F. 
Haynes.

We are glad to have the sub
scription of Mr. E. R. Foster, of 
Merkel, route two, for another 
year.

Nice frosh roasted beef every 
day at Baker & Wheeler’s Mar
ket. tf

Grenade Duel Fails
In Oermnny two university students, 

each seeking the hand of a comely 
girl In marriage, decided they would 

i have to fight It out lu a duel. They 
chose hand grenades aa weapons, 
paced off the required dlstauce and 
when the referee dropped the hand
kerchief they each threw. The gre
nades went snUIng through the air 
but nothing happened. Two other 
grenades were offered them and theee 
exploded, but only apettered mad ea 
the dueltsta. They then decided te 
allow the girl to chooee.

A  Word to the < >
Borrower

C lPytm igaa bor- 
Tow ef o f  this 
paper, don’t you 
think It la en in

justice So the assn whole 
paying for It I Henuiybe 
looking for It at ails very 
moment. Make It a reg
ular visitor V> y oar borne. 
Tbe eobecrtmlon price is 
an Investment tbst wrill 
repay you srelL

□ € ] □ □ □ □
«4

THE HIRED HAND SAYS

Here’s A Sure Cure
Do33 the old buss pump oil like a Ranger eusher 

or burn fuel like a T & P super- locomotive? 
If so, the chances are nine out of ten,that 
you need a new set of rings.

e

Right here is the place to get the remedy, where 
you will find a big stock of rings for any 
make of car-*in both regular and over-size 
We are headquarters for “ Quality, No- 
Lsak-Oil”  and “ Drain Oil Rings”

You’ll find a lot of things you can save money on. 
if you’ll look around our accessory depart
ment. And you know that West Co. has 
sold only good merchandise for 35 yean?.

West Com pany
JSS.TMc HOUSE

DEPENDABLE AUTO NECESSITIESm

■'r

----------------------------------------

PILES CURED
M C T A V iU lI»  S K lIf — V

OfGÍMLBNK, Tt:

WORK

Will bi at tlw Stoilwm tfolei
April 12 firàn lit ‘  

Phon# No. 868

I Moadiy, 
to 6 p. m. 

Abilono, Tozm
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THE SA.ME OLD JIM

From the San Angelo Standard:
The same old Jim. That’s just 

about all you can say for the' 
Ferguson “dud" tl\at has pealed 
forth with its loud wail in the 
Ferguson campaign war cry; 
from Austin Saturday.

This pronouncement is merely 
a mass of words, more enter- 
tainingly arranged. i>erhap.'i. 
than can be found in the die-, 
tionary, but certainly no more to 
the point in the present ciiir- 
paign than a few pages pickl'd 
at random from a Webster un
abridged. - '

Pan M 'X)dy may not lx* arrv-id 
as Jim Ferguson and may not 
have had as much exj'-erier.ce a.< 
Jim. That’s one of Dan’s good 
points. Texas has had enough 
experience with Jim Ferguson to 
know that she wants to get rid 
of him forever. And we Ivlieve 
that she will on July 21 tl;is 
year.

Dan Moody is old enougl. to 
answer Jim Ferguson anywhere 
—.*nytime and any jdace and 
there is no need for this pa|>er 
or an.v other to att. mnt t'> do it 
for him.

Jim do«'s not talk the
American Road Company’s con
tract for there was no contrac’ 
The written agreement was 
merely a littet written t ‘ ! - 
companies telling them their 
“ propr.sitinn" had Iv-. n accept '̂d 
and to go to wo’ k withii ten 
days. '

Where before in Texas or an\ - 
where else vas a cortmet for 
millions of dollars let by merely 
a letter—without l>ond or with
out any other .security for the 
projx?r protection of the .̂ t.tteV 
•And be it rememlxivd that Jim 
sat in on these highway meet
ings, to see that economy wa.s 
practiced—and not even in the 
ca; city of “ a humble clerk.”

•Jim .'■ays Dan obweted t'> his 
being a clerk of the Textbook 
Co'omission. We oljject to it. 
too. Texas will express its ob- 

'O at the i»̂ .lls next June. 
If anyom'— Jim Ferguson includ
ed can make the voters ot tns 
state believe that Jim Fergu.son 
exercised only the insignificant

position of a “ humble clerk” in 
the delil)erations of the Text
book Commission, we’ll give him 
the brown derby for Ijeing the 
greatest explainer of all times.

Dan Moody or anyone alse has 
no objection to a husband advis
ing his wife or a wife her hus
band. But the pix>ple of Texas 
have had enuugii of a husband 
who goes to the statehouse and 
sits in the (iovernor’s chair and 
spends all his time there, not ad
vising his wife, the Governor, 
but theiv exeiyising all the au- 
thorit.v of the Governor—and 
the person who was elected stay
ing at home tending to her 
household duties. No one will olv 
ject to Mr. Ferguson advising 
Mrs. Ferguson over the break- 
last table about matters of State. 
But after breakfast. Texas wants 
Mrs. Ferguson to go to the state- 
house aiid tend to business and 
Jim to be abtnit all this other 
business he lx>a.«ts about and 
.says he knows how to handle so 
well.

\\ I know nothing alx)ut Dan 
Moody’s war record. But if this 
race is going to be' decided upon 
war records the race will not be 
between Dan Mood.v and Jim 
Feiguson. .Alx»ut ^o i>er cent of 
the four million men who rei>- 
1. .'i-nted thi.' country in the war 
Wore drafted—and dratted ac
cording to law. The draft was 
adopted so that the Government 
could get the men as it wanted 
T'lem. It was a systematic. I usi- 
ness-like procedure. Jim Fergm- 
.-un surely will not question tlie 
patriotism of the drafted man.* 

Rut the most lidicrous of Jim’s 
defen.se is his trotting out the 
klan. There is no more klan. Th.e 
klan’s contribution to good gov- 
Liiiment in this state is Jim Fer- 
gu-son himself. Without the klan 
i.s>ue Ma would have been liopo- 
k ssly defeated. Jim knows wl'.o 
elected him and he trots out the 
• ■id sleet and I'illi'w case and 
'.olds it up in his magician-like 
ingers and says. “ Boo!” But 

' knows the klan as a polit
ical organization is gone forever. 
Texas knows that it has been 
sheared of its ix)wer. Texas 
kno v.- that without it. Jim would 
still l>e back at Temple. Texas is 

■* going to b<? caught w ith any 
uch a ^alse i'̂ sue. Jim. they say 

eo'u are .-month, but it h ok< Hke 
'ouv bag of tricks has about 
i)la,\ ed out. You’re a gone gosMn. 
You’re a has-been.**

Playing Carda Known
Since Earlieat Ago*

I'oetor Le Cour, delvluK In Cariba- 
genian rains, say» the ancients hud a 
play similar to our card game. They 
used small tablets on which were 
painted flgtires. There la also men
tion in one of St. Augustine’s works 
of curda that are used for gambling. 
Still the playing carda we now use 
were Invented In the Fourteenth cen
tury by n French painter hamed Ja- 
ques Orlngouneur. It is said that he 
invented them to amuse the mad King 
Charles VI of Frauv-e. The kings were 
David, Alexander, Caesar and Charles ; 
the queens were .Srglne, Esther, Ju
dith and Pallaa; the four knights, now 
called knaves and vulgarly “Jacks," 
were Ogler the Dane. Lancelot, I..a 
Hire and Hector de Garland, knights 
of old romance. The Cardmakera’ 
company was lncorx>or«ted In 1629, 
and as early as the reign of James I 
cards were taxed. Probably the first 
game played In England was called 
“ trump." All tlie most Important his
torical events have l'>een ot one time 
or another deplct**<l on playing cards, 
and some of the pucks are very rare 
and valuable.—Pierre Van Paasseo, la 
the Atlanta Constitution.

Blood Analyst* Help*
Doctor in Diagnosis

The doctor who used to feel his 
patient's pulse or guze into a gnplng 
mouth to determine the cause of Ill
ness nowadays takes a drop of blood 
to analyze. The guilt for much ol 
human suffering has been trace<l to 
the gomi.s, tiny but deadly, which 
force their entrance Into the human 
body, and which can only be detected 
by such analysis.

“Blood tests provide us with clews 
to an ever-growing number of ail
ments.’’ said a do« tor to the writer

“It Is being found, for instance, that 
eye c( inplalnts are often due to the 
ah.sori tlon of germs which have af
fected other parts of the body, such 
it.s the tonsils. We can often detect 
them by testing the blood.

“Many cases of Illness are due to 
something taken In from without— 
usually microscopic germs. More and 
n.c.re of these germs are becoming 
l.niiwn to us every day. There is 
reason to believe that the origins of 
■tier diseases which are still un- 
' nowti may he found In the same 
c;.use "

CEMENT WORK |
Y'e now have a jrctoij concrete 

■ xer and will be plea.sed to 
fiĝ ure with you on your con
crete and c* ment work. See Clat - 
ence Perry and R. M. Sur- 
rat. 9t2p

High-Sounding Names
It seems to be the practice for lead

ing towns or cities to adopt titles In 
êIf■ praise. The cld Venetians used to 

say, “ See Venice and die,” and Rome 
has always styled Itself the Eternal 
city. Boston calls Itself—the Amerl- 
cnii, not the English towrn—the Hub 
of the I'nlversw.*, whilst I.ondon has not 
shrunk from calling Itself the Metrop- 
t'lls of the World. It Is a moot point 
whether Brighton or Scarborough was 
first in the field ivlth the subtitle 
"(Jueeu of Watering Places,” hut it is 
certain that both use It and believe 
In Its truth. Edinburgh styles It.self 
the Modem Athens, and Glasgow 
boasts that It i.s the second city of the 
empire. Sex tile says that he who has 
not s«*«*n Seville has seen no marvel. 
Manchester calls itself Cottcmopolls. 
and Llverp<‘ol the Gateway of the 
West.

AT T H E  COZY
Friday and Saturday, Apr. 9 and 10 

William Fox Preseets
TOM MIX

IN
“The Everlasting Whisper”

A drama of love and hate in the Western Hills 
with TONY, the wonder horse.

A L S O
Wiliian) Desmood and Eileen Sedgwick

IN
“The Winking Idol”

Chapter 6 “The Vanishing Bride’*
A N D

A two reel Century Oomedy
 ̂ . “ L O V E  S I C K ’featuring

Beth Darlington and Cenîury Follies Girls

Wednesday and Thursday,Apr. 14&16
The William Fox screen version of -

“L I Q H T N I N ”
will hit lown soon 

John Golden’s Triumph, yith 
Jay Hunt and Madge Bellamy 

ALSO
IN TE R N A TIO N A L  NEW it N 0 18

AND
Oentury Oeipedy, “RICKED ABOUT” 
Feoturing EDDIE GORDON ^

-------------- -̂---------------------------------- ;---------------

Italy Guard» Antique»
In Italy (.tic of the most serious 

crimes is the stealing or unauthorized 
excavation of nntlqultle.s. The gov
ernment claims as Its property all ole 
Ject.s of artistic or archeological In
terest ox'er lOO years old. and permits 
f r their exportation are obtained 
only rarely and xvPh difficulty.

Iliirlits to exenvafe or even to study 
xvhlle excnvatlon.s are proceeding are 
rarely granted to foreign students. 
The f.ther day some archeological 
Ilckpockeis who removed some an
cient xnses and marbles from tcrabs 
Hint xvere being excavated near Co
ma ehi.D were convicted In court. The 
lea.Jer was sentenced to seven years 
In prison—a punishment rare In Italy 
for any crime less than murder.

Food of ButterfUe»
Butterflies feed on the nectar of 

Rowers and the sap of trees and 
plants The various flowers, etc., vary 
with those found In a locality. All 
adult bees feed on saccharine Juices, 
p.irtlrularly the nectar of flowers. It 
is Uie habit of bees to devote their 
searching to a single sort of flower as 
long as It seri'es their purpose, each 
Individual visiting blossom after blos
som of that kind, instead of searching 
flowers Indiscriminately. This varies 
with the locality.

I

Pugnacioa» Crayfish
Crayfish are so pugtia<*lous that If 

two of them are put iu the same crate 
or open p«n one will kill the other, or, 
like the farmer’s dog. die barking at 
tiie hole. That Is why, when the L'nl- 
verslty of Washington shlpi)ed a 
dozen rare specimens from its aquar
ium In Sealtle to the flsh p<»<>l In .New 
York, the shlp[>ers wound up each 
crayfish In yards of wet cheesecloth. 
The coiislgnnient came through whole 
aad healthy.—Youth's Companion.

Worms in Soil
The best treatment for the woruM In 

the soil, which are not likely to bo 
doing any harm. Is waterlog several 
times with lime water, aa recom
mended recently. Different kinds of 
worms are found in soil in which there 
Is decaying vegetable matter, but they 
are hamleea. Castor oil Is not Uksly 
te do year plants any good, and ws 
skenld not advlss osing It—Montreal 
^mlly Herald.

CHOSEN FIRST
WHEN QUALITY IS CONSIDERED

The steadily increasing demand for “JOHN DEERE” imple
ments proves beyond a doubt that the trader demands Quality.

They are strong and durable. Give everlasting satisfaction to 
the users, and best of all—

cost no more than the ordinary kind

Our obligation does not cease when you buy an implement, as 
we take pleasure in working with you, because we stand be
hind every inch of the tested and proven quality,to this extent-

*‘ lf your plow does not operate to your 
satisfaction, It’s ours”

-------- “Ask a John D^re^jser, he knows”--------

I
Windmills
Pipe
Bath Tubs 
Sinks
Garden Hose 
Garden Plows 
Rakes 
Hoes
Lawn Sprays 
EclipseJLawn 

Mowers

W E L

\
I ^

‘On

I
Harness
Washing

Machines 
Perfection Oil 

Stoves
Aluminum Ware 
Serene Wire 
Cream Freezers 
Refrigerators 
Thermos Jars 
Thermos Bottles 
Ice Trays

When in need ofHARDWARE, think of

Crown Hardware
“ We Give You Satisfaction ALL The Time 

And Save You Money EVERY Time”

King’s Daughters Class Meeting

The King’s Daughters met 
^̂ ’ednesday afternoon with Mi*s. 
T. A. Beidleman. Eighteen mem
bers answered to roll call and 
three visitors were present.

After the business was at
tended to, a very delightful so
cial hour was spent. The pro
gram consisted of select reading, 
duet, solo, contests and reading. 
Lots of fun was had trying to 
solve one contest.

At the close of the hoar Mrs. 
Beidleman, assisted by Miss Mae, 
served delicious cream and cake. 
Each one expressed a good time 
to the hostess, but there is al- 
was bitter mixed with the sweet 
and this was the last time Mrs. 
Beidleman will entertain the 
class as they are moving from 
Merkel soon. We regret very 
much to have them go and will 
truly miss them. Especially will 
this class miss Mrs. Beidleman, 
as she has been so loyal and 
faithful to the class and its 
work. We know she will find 
work in the new field of endea
vor. The best wishes of the class 
go with her.

J l’MOR HONOR ROLL BARBER NOTICE

Seventh month. ^liss Baylor 
¡Durham teaolier.
I Tommie Durham 96, Marie 
Pinckley 95, Moro Tliompson 95. 
Oi’pah, Patterson 95, Boyd Dobbs 
94, Helen Booth 94, Nina Belle 
Russell 92, Christine Russell 92, 
Hazel Coats 92, Mary Hughes 
90, Aileen Childi-ess 90, Inice 
Brown 90, Dorothy Higgin.s 90. 
Bueron Morrow 90, Delbert 
Polly 90.

NO MORE STAMPS
We, the undersigned Meat 

Markets, will discontinue giving 
discount stamps after Friday, 
April 9th.

Baker & Wheeler Market. 
Patterson Brog. Mayket. It

W. O. Boney represents the 
San Antonio Joint ftock and 
Land Bank. See hin  ̂ for 6̂ 'r 
money. tf

I -
, I have moved ha^k to Mfcrkel 
again. I hâve boHglJ one h J f in- 
terestin ^he Flo>d McCoj^Bar 
ber Sno^r'east of 
store nea the 
and Cancy'Kitch 
first class and 
specialty. iF. M. .. 
a barber. Vour pj 
ciated. MdCoy ani

‘ oVrier Clarke
1. NAllj "  ork 

idiesXjijork a 
nitli, 23|years 
t rouage âppre- 

Smüh. Itp

CARD OF THANKS
' Nice fresh roasted beef every 
day at Baker & Wheeler’s Mar
ket. tf

We wish to extend our thanks 
and appreciation for the many 
favors and consoling words ex
tended us during the recent ill
ness and death of our lieloved i 
father, Mr. J. L. Hunter. Again 
we thank you fi-om the bottom 
of our hearts, and may the rich
est blessings rest upon each and 
evei’y one is the prayer of E. L. 
Hunter, J. M. Hunter, H. L. Hun- j 
ter, S. M. Hunter, F. L. Hunter! 
J. H. Hunter and Mrs. Laura 
Balch.

See our two (2) Specials we 
are running for one week. Bw>wn 
Dr\- Goo^s Co. It

Mrs. W. R. McCarter, we are 
glad to note, is improving from 
a severe attack of the “ flu” .

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Pee were 
over last Sunday for a visit with 
home folks and friends.

Miss Gladys Mayfield of Sim
mons College was a week-end 
visitor with home folks here. i

A I Ï E
M

SOU I^ and D ^

PHONE 44

— MOTHER—
“ I wiil not forget you on 

Mothers' Day, May 9th. I will 
ra-nd j o’j  a nice box of MclhciV 
flay Canay.” Call in and place 
youi ordc*! now for Mothers’ day 
Candy. Hamm Drug Co. tf

Mefidamea C. C. and Alvi« Ria- 
ter of Compere were guests this 
week of Mrs. Geo. W. Rister of 
this city.

My
Registered 

J A C K  '
will ^ a k e  the sea* 
son at my barn 4mi.
N ort| 'iast of Merkel

812.00 $2.60 when
mare fialntice dte when mare folds. Will bo care
ful to avoid accidents, but not responsible for aoi'.

J. W. TEAFF -

L



TRE MEKKB1. HAIL

_- I FOli SALE—Some good, sound change o4^j:lh>ng. Joe Garland,
'1  Maize at $25.00 per ton. See G.L, proprietor, ' t f '
¿ 1 1 1 % ’ Baker, Merkel, route 1. Up ------------- -  ■

Nice fresh î i6asted beef-ever>* 
day at Baker-& Wlieeler’s Mar
ket, tf

B A B Y  C H I C K S
Strona. healthy, vigorous baby 
chicks from selected purebred fuvtls 
Leghorns, Barred Hocks, Reds, Buff 
Orphingtons 15c each and up. Cus
tom hatching.

Nlvsina Hatchary 
Route I, Merkel. Texas Jan. 29

FOU SALE—Some good work 
mules apd horses. See Dr. Î.
Armstro\»g. I t --------------------------

-------------j m- ■■ j W. 0. Boney can make you a
FOU SALE— 192IB Foivd touring loan from 5 y « r s  to S3 years at 
car, or would jtrade. SeeS. M. .6Cc interest. ' /  tf
Hunter at Evei»^bgd^ Garage. 1

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—S.C. Black Minorca 
Eggs, $1.00 per setting at my 
place 2 miles north of Stith. I. V. 
Garrett, Merkel, route 4. 12t7p

MAIZE HEADS for «ale. Will 
have two cars ( /  good, bright,) 
well matured Miize He^ds in 
Merkel Saturday and Monday at 
$23.00 a ton. Pierce^Hbrton. It

ATTENTION POELTRY 
RAISERS

Coming To 
A B I L E N E

SPECIALIST
in Internal Medicine for the 

past fifteen years 
DOES NOT OPERATE

GET KID of THAT BACK ACHE

Merkel PeOB Poll vt «*} •

COTTON SEED—J  have a few 
^bushels of Pedigreed Acalg cot

ton seen fo r ^ le  ch( 
may be seen (at 
C. L. Tucker.

Seed 
s bam.

EGGS for hatching from Rhode 
Island Red thoroughbreds, mat
ing headed by firtt cockrel com
munity fair. $1.00 per $5.00 
per 100. Lee Baker, Merkel. It

Z-I-P Parasite Remover used 
in the drinking water will rldl 
your poultiy of Blue Bugs, Lice' 
Fleas, and all other insects. Sold 
under a mney back guarantee by 
W. F. Hamblet Grocery. 26t3p

Will be at
THE GRACE HOTEL 

S ATURDAY, APRIL 17th. 
Office hours 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The constant acj 
lack, The w îah 
feeling;
Headaches, (Ji 

; ness, Distredp 
orders—Are 
ing kidneys, a 
neglected. Ge 
hies I Use Doah 
lant diuretic tp 
Hosts of peofjle

ling of a bad 
;S8, the tired

S A V I BABY CHICKS
C n reasd pátrsiu dl— M« With 

Martin’s Whi(« Diasdiy ^ Jablsts 
•nd mak* ’¿Hi BiiHdhtt vltB 

M a rtin '«  B ««| try  Ywitl«
Uoaair oaek saarraota» br tha 
IIEREEL taUU COMPANY

I --------
ness, nervous-. 

g urinary dis- j 
en signs of fail-1 
too serious to be 
id o f these trou-; 

Pills— a stimu- 
e kidneys, 

ommend

Let! Sublett

O N E  D A Y O N L Y

No Charges for Consultation

Water well Driller, 
all work guafanteea 
fírst-clasfl.

tf

WANTED—Some more sweet 
milk, buttemiilk and butter cus- 
tomei's. Also have some turkey 

FOR SALEy-Gne John .'Deere) eggs for sale. Mrs R. E, Cole. Itp  ̂
2-row cultijrotor, one lOvyear old'

FOR SALE—100 bushels of first 
year Cluett cotton seed at $1.00 
per bu. George Byrom, Jr., on 
Sweetwater creek.

and one 4 old 
Also a le v  , good 

kton
' i t

LOST AND FOUND

LOST— A half bushel of cane

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular i 
graduate in medicine and sur-, 
gery and is licensed by the state | 
of Texas. ]

, He does not operate for chron- i 
ic appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers 
of stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

I Doan’s. This |s a \lerkel case.
I You can veri^- it. 
j J. W. '^loore, ret «, gin owner,
I  Runnels \St., says: ^Heavy lift- 
I ing weal^ened my Sidneys and 
the secretions p a s ^  too often. 
Some days my b^k was weak 
and sore and the*t was a ifteady 
dull ache in it, When'I stooped, \ 
a sharp paid itabbeoythrougli 

loaax Pills TYC

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. O, Box 224

a lietter
^velopod. See the new 

Range at the City Funiil^e and 
be convinced. ' tf

work mar 
work

^f^^seed on road from Merkel to ¡results in diseases of the stom-, 
26t4p I bushel. Le* ̂ aker, ^ 4 ^ e l. It Church. Finder please re- j ach, liver, bowels, blood, skin,

turn to the Merkel Mail. ItpjneiTes, heart, kidney, bladder,!
--------------------------I bed wetting, catarrh, weak lungs

LOST— In M«rkel Wednesday, a i rheumatism, sciatica, leg ulcers 
gold Eversiy^iT Pencil. Reward.' and rectal ailments.

FOR SALE—Young single comb! 
White Leghorn hens, $1.00 each; 

N^iSCO i per dozen. Eggs $1.00 for

Every one knew that some day i - - - - - -  - ^
oil stove would be d ^ ^  bite Leghorn hens, $1.00 each;;

my back. DoaaV Pills fYom the 
Merkel Di*ug/Co., st/bpped the

He has to his credit wonderf ul , "1>my kidneys.
60c, at all dealei-s. Foster-Mil- 

burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y’ .

15: S5.00 ,« r  m .  Want  ̂ few-j^^eave at » r k e l  Mail 
milk customers. Mrs. E. C. Perry ' | ^

— w.,----- -—
FOR SALE—Tl\e L. R. Thomp-|pbone 219,
son home placi in Merkel or « ill, SATE-Double 
trade for smaHi 
liberal 
Warren 
?»

)d Kiish Cotton

6 blocks south of Burton-Lingo, ¡
FARM & R.ANCH LOANS

John

C. B. Wil- Below are the names of a few 
I t ! of his many satisfied patients in 

—  ¡Texas:

■ ' f .i , , . 'FOR SALE—Double row John, At 6,  ̂a»« » P«!'cent
for smaH«Y plac^^d give piantef and cioltivator. j esti i>ayabl  ̂ ontre a y«ar,
terms on diffe^nce. J. T. |see P. A. DHtz. It 15 ^ 0 , 20,o /  33 yeaiY tii

n, offerea th
_________________  I FOR RENT ^ -o w e r .  NO ilED  TAPE, i

ks  ̂ J -  i. • s I gail bladder.At 6, 6> 2 ana f P«i' cent inter-' trj. I Mis. J. H. W eiser, Lexington,
Impart trouble.

R. A. Schunvann, New Braun
fels, headaches'.

FOR SALE—Q 
rSeed at $1.25 

or phone J.W.
bu^fit bin. See

2t2

FOR SALE— A 
pedigreed Lone/ítar 
at $2.75 i)er bjj^el, 
F. Davis.  ̂ ^

few sacks of 
Cotton Seed '

'FOR RENT— Rooms, 
'or unfurnished, close 
1 modern convei iences. 
' Smith.

fuiTiished 
in, with 

See F, J ., 
Itp

FOR S.ALE—320 acres of landr 
105 in fann,, some more good I 
land, the re^ fine grass lanehj^M  .  ■
This place is' well i m p r o v e d ^ f 1 
plenty of good water, a real good I

>7rs: J. T. Tucker, Clarksrflle, i J ” ' "'  " ‘ ' iI money asked for It, SCO per acre;
j and would trade fdr k little 10 or |
15 acre place near Verkel wortKT.
the money.,

I have lot$ of laudViffered for

COM PANY
S. D. Qamble, Mgrr.

if you wav 
Abilene,

Mrs. Henrv Wiithoni. C raw -'lfs  than thèy are reMIy woith.j 
. . J _Have one place of 160 acras, «

See T a y l o r K E N T —Furnished or un- 
' furnished rooms. Mrs. T. P. 

___  • Pieixe. 2nd door north Wooiliiim
FOR SALE— Some good Kasch 
Cotton seed at $1.00 per bushel. 
Also some good bright maize at 
$30.00 per ton. A. B, Cranston, 
4 miles north of Stith.

Filling Station.

A im o y ilC E M E IIIS

.MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE 
press tank. S

9t2p( City Furniture has new artd'
----------■ - j second hand stoves, crockery,
(JO-bairel cy- Vugs, harness, fOrnitur# and re- 

0 . Dye. it frigeratoi-s. Bh^ sejf̂  And ex-

TRAOE US YOUR OLD SINGLE 
ROW C U LTIV A TO R S  AND 

PLANTORS EOR NEW 
DOURLE ROWS

Moline double row cultivators are 
very simple and easy to operate.
Moline double row planters with 
tongue trucks are ekira strong, 
have less parts and VklSl gfet up a 
stand where others j
will take in yout old rows
at good priceik  ̂ |/ /
Terms, cash, p M t^ sh  ot^all on fall time
Your credit is^good ííere.

For Countv Judge:
TO.M K.‘ EPLEN 

Itp LEE R. YOlUv
CARLOS D. SPECK 

For County At<oi-nev: '* " 
FRANK E. SMITH 

Foi' District Clirk: 
feELLE w e l l b o r n '  •

Fort Countv School Supt.: 
lit A. \MLLIAMS 

For Sheriff:
h .\t . o  b a r  ■ *

I JOHN BOND 
I For Ciuinty Clerk:
I W. Ev BEASLEY 
I W. P. ROUNDS 
; For Tax Collector:
I R. A. M(k:LAtN 
i EARL HUHGES 
I For Tax AsseYsc»’ : :
I J. T. HOWARp

CLARENXE W. BOYCE 
For Countv TreaHuiier:

AUSTIN FITTS
(Precinct Offices)

For Public Weigher:
THOS. A. BEARDEN 
B. M. WILLIAMS 
HUGH E. CAMPBELL 

For Commissioner, this Precinct: I 
PHILLIP A. DILTZ 

For Commissioner (Jones C o.): ' 
W. R. SUMPTER I
W. T. RAINWATER '

Humbl

j ford, anthritis. 
j H. A. Newton. Cross Plains, 
■ gall stones,

Mrs. H. D. Bi •own, Burkbur- 
nett. rheumatism.

C T. Kaiser.
gall stones,

H. G. Fenske, P.iesel. 
dlcitis.

j Remember al>ove date, that 
j consultation on this trip will l>e I Married woni‘?r mu-'t Ije ac
companied by their husbands.

Address: 211 Bradkurj- Bldg., 
Los Angeles, Califoraia.

appen-

Have one place of 16<4 acrgs, «
! splendid home, for sale to^4ettle ' 
an estate. It is a dandy foV$42,i>0 '

' l)er acre. Let me tell Wu abont^ 
.them. Get you a home While thejrj 
I are to be had so clt^pl.'^ 
i me or come to BKf; It '
' D. COATS. Merkel. T e x T ^ j

I

SPECIAL
Complete ELGIN Watches

and
^Iso a g ^  .yalue ir_̂ _

— MOTHER—
“ I will not forget you on

MAN SLEEPS LIKE LOG.
’ AND» EATS ANYTHING

Mothers’ Da.^ ilay 9th. I will 
•>end you a iX e  box of Motliers’ 
Day Cand\,'i Call ia and place 
J our order for 346thers' dav: 
Candy. Hamn\ Dr»jf Co. If

D I A M O N D  R I N G S  
From $15.00 Up

PRESLEY'S
J«w«lry A BHt B li« «

Expert Repairing 
209 Pine St. Abilene, Texna

“ After 
eat anything 
log. I 
and CO' 
sleep."
ONE spo!

I GAS and 
ing relief 
that full 
brings ou 
never tho 
tern. Excellent 
stipation.
Trent by R.

rika I cam 
leep like a 

stomach 
:)od dô 'Vl nor 
R. C. ^Hller. 
ika renipves 
ngs sui-Aris- 
luach. /Srops 
pg. jo ih n  

alter you 
our sys- 

chronic con- 
el Drug Co. In 
Johnson. tf

r " n r

ED.S.
COMPANY

Abilene, Texas

D ¿ l n g e r I n C o u g h s  
That Hang-On
Neglected coughs often lead to worse 

trouble. Yet there is a f iir ĵle method 
bssed on the famous I>r.^^ng's New 
Discoverv-, which « ^ l i y  breaks the 
worst cough ei.^eLy in 24 hours.

Here is thojnetliod; You take just 
one teaspoonfu) nnd hold it In your 
throat for l ? / r  30 seconds before sytal- 
lov. ir.git. I f  his a double actipm It 
not only SQuthts and heals irrjtaififcn. 
lut also retloVes the phlegm ahd»m- 
jre t̂ion w ^ ^ ^ re  the reof r e x i^ th e  
co'jg'.iing. t$c most stubbO« ffiugh 
soon disapfiRkr* completely./ /

Dr, liing^N ew  Ditfovyfy/As for 
cou.ghs, chesr)9okiai brop^ fj^  spas
modic croup, Pitieiai^hildren, 
too—no ha nnfurAcuSxr^us^ economi
cal, as the dose is omYObe teaspoonfuL 
At all good druggists. Ask foe

CoucríS

P R O F E S S IO N A L

THOS. C. WILSON
The Jeweler

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
Repaired

All Work Guaranteed
Located at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. R. I. GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon

I Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m 
Phones 105-163 Res. 161

U-R. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over Fanrefs State Ban) 
i Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON 
InsuiiiiKre— Notar> Puhhe

Over M’est Company— Front St. I
Bieikcl — :— Texas !

i  -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  '
I

W. W. WHEELER
i
I Real Estate, Fire, Accident ani 

Tornado Insurance Agenf.
Notary Public. !

Office over Crown H.ardwa’.-e

THE

BEtST
AND

Q U I C K E S T
Battery Service

We have taken over the Battery Service 
formerly operated by Mr. Newsom and 
can now give you the best and quickest 
Battery service to be found anywhere.

Oar Batteries Charged for $1 
Radio Batteries “ 75c

We would also remind you that we 
handle the
India Tires and Tubes, none 
better. Good Gulf Gasoline, 
and Oils. Also Mobil Oils and 
Humble Oils.
And our repair department is 
in the hands of mechanics who 
are experts hi their lines. In
fact our sert’ice in all depart 
ments must be satisfactory.

I
I

DR. MINTON X. RAMSEY
D E .snS r

X-Ray a4^ Diagnosis
3rd Floor Alffii^der Bldg. 

Telephone 177 Abilene, Tex

: SS??

^
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l'dK  MKHKKL MAIL

W E A R E  O P EN  FO R
AOAiN

brand
W W I I l

We havó opened 
new stock pf

a

G R O CER IES
located in the

OLD POST OFFICE BLDG.

NOODLE, TEXAS
Our prices will be in line 

with any competition
We will handle

Magnolia Gas and Oil
We will appreciate the patron
age of all our old customers and 
any new ones
When you come to Noodle, be 
sure to come in and see our 
i^oods»”  make our store your 
“Stopping Place’
W e w ish  to th a n k  those w h o  so kindly  
assited us to re-enter business after our 
loss bv fire.

Night in Bomao Has \
Charm All Its Owri

In nil i>luoe8 there are lovely Inter-, 
estlng things to listen to at night. I t , 
you are not sU-eiiIng, hut the night , 
noises In lloriu,*o are Jlffereut from ! 
‘ hose elsewhere. There are det‘i ' ; 
Jungles of ok'sely grov l̂ug vines uinl 
ferns Jiut “

I
1

Î

kU* 'V  ^  . 4  'I'^wn very steep hih ,̂ 
JljY^e jife grout trees uijd sn*Ji!l

duny have varieties of orci

E L E C T R IC  CO O KERY IS B E T T E R  C O O K ER Y

r̂utl. Then n great ®
iipg*' Jrovviil^g' "muT every | |
other muse ?or n while. Then ns all i |
the gentle noises begin bronilcastlug 
ngaiii, groan, spelling to a deafening 
crash. other smaller groans and 
crashes follow. A great tree, not too ] 
well rooted, has gone down, taking all ; 
the tangled other trees along. As ' 
things (julet down, you will hear a | 
few tentative bird calls and just as | 
you begin to feel sleepy, the gun In | 
the village Is discharged. This means i 
business and every one with work to ■ 
do Jnuips out, for the time to get the ' 
work clone when you live In Borne«' | 
is while the night’s coolness lingers i 
In the air. '

GIVE YOUR WIFE THEiCOMFORTS 
YOU WANT HER TO ENJOY

Watch this space next week

c o x  S H E N D E R S O N
OIDO C9I ’ USEST ieudeissii

J

Anyway, She Thought
She Got Fresh Air

‘ ‘Ppenkln’ of the weather 'minds me 
Poo Brady was tellln' the Ik'vs up to 
the store the other night 'bout that 
obi couple that lives In that house 
over to North Danville that Hiram 
Pritchard owned before he move«! up 
to Center. Doc says the old tnan 
Won’t have n<> window open at night 
time ami the old woman’s all for fresh 
air, and D«>c says their hlreil gel told 
him that the other night the oM folk 
were havin’ It hack and to after they 
were In IhhI ’bout the wln'low not 
bein’ oi>en. nn<l Doc says Cie hired gel 

j said the old woman go,: si> mad slie 
I Jumpeil up and broke the glass with i 

her fi.̂ t, ami It seems the next morn- I 
in’ the hire«l gel heard the old man i 
laughin’ his head o;f. Doc sabl the i 
gel was scareil at first, she thought 

I the old man was havin’ a chokin’ tit.
I ” It st'oms that when the ohl folks 
I woke up they found the «11 woman 

ha<l smasheil the mirror Instead of the 
window."—Beatrice Ilerfor«! In Life.

Most \vcmen[kr.ow that electric devitts are most convenient’
v i t i i L t  di it ,

ashes, fiinies prepse orsniok^'to i i l t l  (r, tl rf
not stained and luircd, that/iicjiffof scruihir p ir c pf

Os ated, and that the even, per 
foods without waste from sh

controlled heat ass 
age or burning:.

1 1 c 1 1 1 5 ai e 
f ne (I irir-

bettçr cetked

Men arc quick to adept time a n d - i c e s  fer thtir offices. 
It means economy in the ionp 1 un. Women should have os equally effi 
cient, labor saving: (qi i ] n tr t  in their “ oflice” , the heme.

Your wife would certainly appreciate >our suipiiin g her with a a 
point Electric Range witii the new’ Electric Timer and Autcm«atic 
Control!. Come in and let us help you select just the right style for h 
needs from our wide variety oi‘ models.

Eot-
Heat

er

g r a .m m a r  ."^rnooi.
HONOR ROM.

Patt-ison 92. Janie.«« Pilcher 
*,92, Ren Sublett 91. Modyne

---------  Sheppard 91. Holt Vauifhn 90.
High 7th grade. Mrs. Jackson second giade, Mrs. Teaff

teacher: Frances Frederickson teacher: Tnjett Patterson 90.
97. J. T. Darsey 9-5, Nina Van- grade. Miss Russell
tresse 92. Missie Dye 92. Nadine teacher: Louise Toombs 92, Hal- 
Tippett Pwister 91. Virgie Payne 90.

High (>th, Mi.ss Sterling teach-1

A ppeals to Music Lovers
Thn royal Wtdsh Eisteddr>d l.i a 

■ gathering of Welsh culture that goes 
hack to the Twelfth century for Its 
birthday, or even earlier. The chief 

' choral prlre Is opeti to the world. It 
Is an Olyniplc of song. If one wants 

i to enjoy .qaalnt c«>.stumes and scenic 
effects reminiscent of a thousan«! 

I years of a small nation's art and mu
sic, then Kiste<ldf<Kl. with Its gowne«l 
druids. tall-liMt women hari'lsts, ban
ners Inscribed with mystic t'eltlc sym
bols, with Its hards touching the an
cient sword of pence or blowing Illr- 
la’s horn. Is said to be the festival 
for any summer visitor to old Wales. 
—Kansas City Star.

WèstTèxas Utilities 
Companj)

n aii.imtiiiiiitMM':iii:iBr.!iim!iHt:iii:iUi:mn!i< / ¡iiiOHimngiiD'' .a... . D. r  nnii ll.!Malm!;u:ltlal̂ :Hl!M:'̂ ':!;r.!•t̂ c:l!''!:IatMhut|3K

PHESn\TP:RIAN CHURCH

er: Leo Tucker 92, Alvin Par- 
ruck 91, Elvis Richardson 94, 
^lary Ligon 93, Mabel Pilcher 
92, Vera Richie 9o, Ola Smith 
91, Louise B(K)th 93. Lucille Coie

Idlewise Club

The members of the Idlewi.se 
Club were hoste.ss to their hus
bands and friends at a very 

92. Beth Hamm 92, Jess Hig- pretty iiarty Tuesday evening at
gins 91, Fannie .Tones 91. 
Mattilo a Largent do.

Aii.<s Hearn: Edna Mae Mar
shall 90.

xtign 5lh giaiie. Miss Ellis 
teacher: Ross Ferrier 93, Ida

the home of Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Smith on Oak street. Lilacs 
artisticallv arranged added beau
ty and fragrance to th. entci- 
tuining rooms.

When the guests had arrived.

' First Use o f Scissors
It was formerly believed that scis

sors were invented In Venice In the 
i .Slxteeiiib century, hut recorcls show 

that Implements similar to our modern 
I sclksors were in us« very much earlier 
j than tills iierlod. In the remains of 
I I’ompell shears were found made of 
! Iron and steel, as well as bronze. 
• .Scissors were also In use In various 
I oriental countries from s »’ery early 

I»erlo<l, If Is statPil that -<tio«e r.innu- 
‘ factiinvl In Burope were from

the I'crjiian. Tin* Orlenl.al scissors 
were very much <irnumente«l ami fre- 
nuently in the form of bird, the 
blade f'rrning the beak.

at

Sunday school at 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching by the pastor at 11 
a.m. and 7:45 p.m.

Junior Christian Ivndeavor 
the 11 o ’chx’k hour.

Senior Christian Endeavor 
0:45 p.m.

Choir ])ractice Wednesday ev
ening at 8 o’clock.

You are cordially invited 
worship with us.

MERKEL BAPTISTS .METHODIST CHURCH

at

Presbyterian Missionarv Societv

All regular sendees Sunday, Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7:4.5 
and through the week, p.m, by the paster. A hearty in-

The pastor will speak Sunday vitation and welcome is extended 
morning on “Our Inescapable to all who will attend each ser- 
Responsibility.’’ vice.

At the evening hour he will The League will meet at 6:45 
speak from the text “ Am I My and the Sunday school as usu Î 
Brother’s Keeper?’’ , at 9:45.

I We are announcing ahead the | The Baracit and Philathea 
to fact that Dr. Pi. A, Scranton,'classes’ campaign for 500 in Sun- 

I Field man for Texas Baptist.?, day School last Sunday was in- 
I will be with us Sunday morning, deed very successful, however 
Ainil 18, for one seiwice only, the goal was not quite reached,
On that day we are to make our there being 486 present. But
offering for all our missionary the campaign has not been giv-

Mite Derstine 93. Lela Patterson dainty tally ca d.' v.ere pa.s-. d. 
93, Isadore Mellinger 92, .Alvin by means of which ¡daces were 
Skuricek 92, Mary Elizabeth t'- 
Grimes 92. Willie Evelyn Boaz gn 
91. Thelma Leach 91, John Lig- ing a mu,'«ical program and read-' 
on 90, .Madeline Murray 90, Dah- ing.-? were enjoyed. A pretty re-, 
lia Watkins 90. fre. îhment plate was served.'

High Fourth grade: Mildred Those enjoying this jileasart

Geneses. 37lh chajiter.
2. Moses. Boi’n in Africa, led 

hi.s iKople out of bondage. Exo-

li.and ;'t tal I s anangeii for pro-, 
gressive “ 42". During the ' Von-; Ky,

Nuts Classed as Fruits
In t»(f.«iny tin' fnjit of a (biwi-rlni 

plant l.< the inali'ri'J sp îl vo-i-it-l. i;nil 
Its c«mt< Ills t«*4:«.tli**r wltli nrrs*.-.
sor.v parts a. beerne fln.illy inr-.,r-j ,1^,, chapter,
pornfml with Omni Tims In n botiinl- ' 

sens** unt fiiil.v apiilt's, irraiH's. elf*., 
hut all berries, nuts, irrains. benns. 
pumpkins. cucu:nh*rs. etc., are fruits.
Popular nsaire has lieeoine mu* h imr 
rower. The itrains have been ilropped 
and the tendency Is to drop nuts also.

Hymn. Prayer.
Devotional service: “Great work. Let every member of the’ en up, and efforts are being

Leaders tiained in Africa.” church plan now to be in this ser- made to have 500 next Sunday.
1. Joseph, Sold into Africa, vice and may we all a.sk the Lord This should be very easily done 

Saved his ix'ople from famine, 'e>ad us to do our he.st for Him as just 14 were lacking to mal^v
in this campaign. the 500 last Sunday. We should

It is hoped that we may have, have ¡500 or more in Sunday 
a full attendance at the morning' 
service Sunday not only to hear 
the message that the pastor will 
bring but to help attend to some

3. Africa, a refuge for 
Uhnst Child, Matt. 1:2.

the

Prayei’ for present day leader-, important matters left over from

 ̂ tliflt u fruit now un
Richardson 91, Zelda Belle Miller evening were: Me.ssr.s. end Me.®-' derstood to he tho fleshy, juicy prod 
95, Fay Van Tresse 9«5, Joyce ! dairies Roy Largent, Jack Dur- plant which when ripe I.®
Wheeler 9.5. Florene Rider 9-5, ham. Emmett Grime.s, Earl Baze '''■‘ bout cookim? and adapted
(iwin Tipton 9-j, Claude Lindsay Hi!! Brown, and M arren .‘^mith : ___________ _
90, Nell Hughes 95, Clara Belle Mis.sjs Lucy Tracy. Iva Bragg, NO MORE STAMPS 
Golightly 9-5, Gracie Walker 96, ' Ru'jy Hamm, Chrirtin-’ Cclliiis. ! We, the under.signed Meat 
Meyer .Mellinger 91, VoncileMary Pmle .Sears. Mary Cieo Markets, will discontinue giving 
Gilbert 90. ' Booth and Evel/n Ib'.nv.ri ; i\Ie.>.s- discount stamps after Friday,

L-̂ 'W 1th grade: F.loise Man- ei.x Brown, H-ers P'tty. April 9th.
scili 90. Pelna Compton. Guy Darsey arid . Baker i Wheeler Market.

1 bird erade. Miss Coats teach- -Lick West. Reporter * Patteis®n Bros. liRa-ket. It
er: Frances .Adcock 94. David ---------  ---------- ---------------- ----- --------- __________________ __
Gamble 93. LaVenie Holden 92,

Maxie Ab-

ship.
A trained nurse in Africa, Mrs. 

W. M. Elliott.
A sketch of Lucy C. Laney, 

Mrs. Geo, West.
Industrial citizen.?, Mrs. Henry 

West.
An answered prayer, Mrs. J. 

L. Baker.
An African night’.s Tale, Mrs, 

Butler.
Business se.ssion ; benediction.

school every Sunday. Every one 
who was there last Sunday can 
surely be present again this 
Sunday and there are numbers 
who do not attend at all. Get 

our conference on Wednesday some friend upon your heart and 
night. . bring that one next Sunday. If

Every one who will come will ' you have not been attending 
find a welcome. If you have no I come next Sunday. There is a 
church home in Merkel come and 'class for every one, and we feel 
find a place to work and woi-|snre you will enjoy it, *
.ship. Ira L. Parrack, pastor. I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Trv a Classified Ad in the Mai!

Mr. and .Mrs. T. T. Davi.® had 
as the 
Davis
ley, of Ro.?coe, and her brotlier 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 
Badgley.

Womans 3Iissionary Society

L'ir guesLs this week, Mrs. j j-egular monthly business
mother, Mrs. J. E. Badg-. gf ilissionarv So-

Vivian Lassiter 91, 
bott 9 0 , Oscar Adcock 9 0 , Floyd 
Clark 90,

Thii’.I Grade, Miss Heizer, 
teacher: Julia Proctor 97, Mary 
Nell Summerhill 96, Hazel Reev
es 94. Valeria Parks 94, Mary 
Olive .Simpson 91, Jack Stanford 
91, Raymond Wilson 91, Dallas 
Sharp 91, Lloyd Robertson 90, 
Tiny Smith 90.

Second grade. Miss Pogue 
teacher: J. C. Jones 92, Jack
Lowe 92, George Hicks Bu
ford 90.

n=
SATURDAY TO SATU^AY SPECIAL

Sec'.nd  ̂ ’ ’ ’  ’ .
teacher: Etheld:: T ’.:k ;r 02, J. J

School Girls Blond Kid 
Low Heel Pumps

Special $ 3 .0 5  a pal

^H ickory Shirting
^  Í3 T iow  tirri9 | o r  sh ^  making. Regular 25c

per yd. Süjrting

BROW N DRY
per yd.

atterns to select from

COM PANY
THE GREEN 8 STORE

s
meeting of the Missionary So
ciety will lie held next Monday 
afternoon. The president re
quests that all officers be pres
ent with a rewrt of their re
spective work. The annual con
ference convenes next week at 
Lubbock. Our delegate is Mrs^ 
Butman, and Mrs. Largent is the 
alternate. We aie hoping both of 
these ladies may find it conven
ient to attend this meeting for 
the annual meetings are always 
interesting and full of inspira
tion, After the business meeting 
Hiere ivill be a lesson from the 
study book using the second 
chapter for a lesson. The meet
ing will be at 2:30.

Publicity Supt. ^

Call 61 to place a want ad in 
the Mail or give us a news item.

L
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